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EIGHT T H O U SA N D  P E O PL E  IN OUR AREA
In the ;irea Lhat the “R ev iew ” covers there are over 
8,000 people, in round numbers divided as fo llows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney, 
4,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3 ,000. This entire territory is 
one hundred percent English-speaking, an in telligent class 
o f  buyers of high grade merchandise and other goods, stocks  
and bonds of real merit. The “R ev iew ” reaches almost all.
S a a n ic h  P e n in s u la  a n d  G ulf I s la n d s
R E V I E ^ ¥ ’
AN Y TH IN G  IN THE PRINTING LINE
When in need of ai:ytning in the printing line drop in or 
write to the “ Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tel! us your need.s. 
We have a well-ecjuipped plant for doing all kinds of com­
mercial jirinting and our ]n-ices are reasonable. Our job 
printing business has increased over one hundred percent  
miring the past three years. Our customers keep ^coming 
back regular and arc well pleased with our work. W'ritc us.
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Two well-known familie.s o f  North  
.Saanicli wore, united in marriage on 
Monday afternoon at 4 o ’clock in 
Holy Trinity Church, Patricia Bay,  
when Amy, youngest daughter of  
Cajitain and Mrs. Livesey, “ Manor 
Farm ,” East Road, Sidney, was united  
in marriage to Mr. William Arthur  
Beswick, oldest son of  Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Beswick, also o f  E ast Road, Sid­
ney, the Rev. T. M. Hu]^hes officiat7  
ing. :
For the happy occasion the church  
had been verv' prettily arranged with  
flowers and fern by Miss Gwynne and 
m em bers of  the Girls’ Auxiliary. The  
church was filled .with friends o f  the  
contracting parties.. Given in m ar­
riage by her father the bride m ade a: 
charming, picture in her sleeveless  
gown of white lace on silk n e t  over  
satin with a large tulle bow with long ,̂ 
streamers. She vyore a regulation  
.veil, 'pi'eviously worn by, her sister, 
o f  embroidered n et  held in place with  
orange blossom in Russian coronet  
style. She carried a shower bouquet  
of ..pink an d white roses; .. lilies o f  the  
valley and maidenhair fern t ied  tOr, 
gether v.'ith ribbon and tulle. . i
,v There w ere three attendants. Miss 
Lulu, Moss, cousin of  the bride, as 
. ' maid of -honor,: and the M isses , A nnie  
' and Katie . Lorenzen , as bridesmaids, 
Avhd were dressed alike:-in frocks' of  
:i,v;pastel;shades,.pink, mauve,: and green  
, ta lfetah  ;Thet:frbck^:;,were . made; in 
-s leeveless  jhstyle,'i w ith  t: long ' flM^ 
f  y skirts,tto' thet ankle.t-t Each;.wore b a ts  
of silk - mohair, trimmed with large, 
bows and streamers in contrasting  
slnules to the gowns. ' They carried  
bouquets of  gladioli.
Miss Iris Readings, cousin of  the  
gi’oom, in peach colored crepe, added  
to  the wedding group and carried a 
: very  prettily arranged: basket of  
r.weet neas.
The annual flannel dunce, under 
the auspices of the A ll ie s’ Chapter, 
I.O.D.E., wall be held on Friday, .July 
4th, in the Deep Cove .Social Club 
Hall. Those having attended these 
afl’airs on former occa.sions will re­
member the enjoyable evening’s 
spent. The proceeds from the dance 
will be devoted to different causes of 
charity such as the Solarium and the 




H EL D  FRIDAY
AM OLD TIMER 
LAIDTOREST
By Review Rcproserslative  
A nother old-timer passed on last  
week in the person of Commander  
Eustace  Maude, R.N., of Mayne  
Island, who w as known to so many  
on the Coast. His trip in his little  
sloop, the “ H alf Moon,” in v.diich he  
sailed from  \b ctor ia  in 192.5 will be  
remembered by many, when at the  
age o f  78 he started to go to E n g­
land via the Panama Canal, but \vas 
forced to return when h e w a s  struck 
on the head by, the boom and lay un­
conscious fo r  some time. He was  
alone on the  sea for  three months.
The funeral, which was attended  
by many friends, took place at Mayne  
Island on Friday, June 13th. He is  
survived b y  his .widow and son, Mr. 
G. A. Maude,"' o f  Mayne Island, and 
two daughters in England, Mrs. Sams 
and Mrs.-J. liepper. -
:SI:D1:EY;AN:D:
The annual .sports of the North 
Saanich School were held on tiie 
school grounds on Friday, June 13th. 
Parents and friends began to arrive 
I about 1 o’clock and an hour and a 
half  w as spent in inspecting the




.Arraugcmcnts are now completed  
for the garden party to bo held at  
Ardmore Grange on Saturday a fter ­
noon, June 21st, commencing at 3 
o’clock.
The. Senior and Evening Branches
drawdng and hand work in the several i o f  the W om en’s Auxiliarv to the 
class rooms. The program of sports m .S.C.C. are jo int hostesses for the 
started at 2:30 p.m. and a lengthy afternoon, and many and varied are 
list o l  track and field events was, put the attractions planned, so that every  
through before 5:30. Competition particular ta.ste may be gratified.
I'v'unorrow niglit (Friday) in the 
Deep ('ove 11,all, the membev.s of the 
Sidney and Keating .Softball Club.s 
ar.' holding a beneiit. dance, fl'hc Wil-  
■ieii .ia.-;:: Trio will be on lusnd to .sup­
ply music fur the dance numl,)cr.s and 
refrc:-hnu nh. will be served. For 
admi.'-'sion i.udce turn to tlie Coming  
Ifvenls column.
SOCIAL GIVEN M
was keen ia every event and the  
jum ps brought out keen rivalry and 
good ta lent  among both boys and 
girls. A t  the conclusion of the sports 
the prizes were presented to the suc­
cessful competitors by Trustees Mrs.
An excellent
Afternoon tea  will be served on the  
lawn, and as well as the m iscellane­
ous stall, there will be a candy stall 
in charge of Miss Gertrude Cochran, 
and an ice cream .stall in charge of  
Mr.s. Gerald Few. A “ fishing pond”
Clark and Mr. Toomer.  e x c e l le n t ; jn the capable hands of Mi.ss Iris xT'TVu't- 
supper w a s ’ provided for all by the j Qoddard, has, been provided for  the ..T.vPrn them * '
parents of the children and_ was j and a dainty “ Dutch Gar- “ ' ! ■
served in the ground floor of  the | deri” v,bere the grown-ups may do 
school. The evening was brought to | Hicdr ifishing, as well as, a gay “ orange  
a close with a softball gam e in which | tree” in charge of Miss Adelaide  
the boys of . the school played the | Toomer. Games, including croquet, 
team of the North Saanich Service | tennis and clock golf,  as well as a 
Club, the boys winning by the score jn u m b er  of competitions will be under 
8 to 7. way, providing a pastime which
should be hnost pojjular. Riding will 
also be a feature  of the day, General
D uring the day a stall managed by 
Miss Lorenzen and the girls o f  Grade
X. did a roaring trade in ice cream, . Gwynne having lent his horse, and 
nop, etc. The officials for- the sports ‘ Miss Gale has promised to be. in at- 
Were as follov/s: Starter, T r u s te e . J. i tendance with her’s and accompany  
A. Nunn; judges, Mr. W. C. :Clarke;  ̂all those who -wish to enjoy a ride, 
clerk- of  course. Miss M. S. Brogan, j . The finals o f  a tennis Tournament
■:GThe; principar-and : staff; take:vthis j will also -beTlayedmff, a t  3 p.m.;Mrs. _
bpportunity of extending their hearty  !,Sisson and - Mr. J. H. Stew art, will GANGES,, June 19. i-—. A w e r y e n -  
thanks - tb; all: ahd:Wspecially toDthe play -Mrs.;D.i H.: McDonald; and :CQh,; ;ioyaDle: tune -wa^ sp en tJ a s t  'Tkursday; 
, 3. j i - -1-1, wxir;. iMossiter - in : the;: semi-tihalR,: ::and :xt at Trarhonr; House. Mrs. Moorhouse
4 :45;;Miss:, Dora - Payiie 'and,Mr; ;C.;,:Ff 
nehstoclhblvill (plUyv’thO;- winners*--6-f
The Allie.s’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., will 
hold a Queen Alexandra Rose tag  
daj' t ’nroughout the district of North  
Saanich on June, 2Sth in aid of  the 
Mill Bay Solarium.
.All donations will go towards the 
fund.- o f  the cliapter to furnish warm  
clothing during, the coming winter
are
pi-i
It is hoped that residents o f  Sidney  
ami ' Nortls .Saanich, will respond as 
generously as their means will per­
mit as the need is urgent and there  
are. m any children to  clothe.
,; Owing to the district; to cover b e ­
ing large it will be a great as.sistance 
to those- who have kindly offered to. 
tag if  contributors v.dll have their  
donations ready, thus; saving- much  
time in giv ing change, etc.
Party at Ganges. .8
By Review Representative
ladidsibf North;Saanich for  their gen-  
eriius assistance which w en t  far to ­
wards making thej day- t h e : success:: it 
was.
The fo llow ing is the l i s t  o f  s u c c e s s ’-
. ha ■ ■ V- •ill- J .K Gertrude: GochranvWPleasaht;;Point.’’
:;;c:;Mrs,;James-Copith<m^ %MrhErankkHunt;rhbeived;: irijuries
;: at the: Sidney Lumber: Cbinnany, yes-
::v:n^pche^-:om the:mTm iterday ;m orning-necessitatihg his;re-:
;;of;-;thG;:bride,.and;-during,Hie;ser^
Mr. Bill Munro, of Chilliwack, has eomnetitors in each event:  
'been. SD-eiiding Uj.week m  Sidney with   ̂ -
his patents. ^
The Evening Branch o f the W’o - i  J->oys 1, Geraid (jrant.
m en’s Auxiliary will m eet  on Tues- Girls— i ,  Doreen Jonns.^
:dayb;june:-:24;th;:;at::the:;Lqme:qf;;Miss;
i tw dchym ns -were:' sung, ;“3’he W oice  
. T h a t  .Breathed O’er E den’’ and hO
- ; Perfect.-jLoye”. . .and -during the sign­
ing  of tlm register. Miss Ro.sa Mat-
i T-hew.s saiig; “ Oh, Promise Mb.’’
Mr. Reg. Be.swick, brother of  the 
groom, acted as groomsman and BIr, 
H. ;G, Horth and Mr. H. L. R icketts  
'were:-ushers., 
j ; ; Followirig ; t h e . ceremony ; a t ' :;thc 
.church, a;; reception;'was held at the  
; hdiho o f  : the'bride's, parents; “ Manor
- i .Farm,” where the. happy couple, were  
; assisted in reiunving; the: guest.s by
the bride’,s mother, Mrsi lnvesey , who  
chose a gown of dahlia colored satin  
witli big eggshell bertha collar and  
flare skirt with large picture hat of  
light straw with blue trimmings. She 
vni-e a coi'snge bouquet.
Mrs, Beswick, mother of  the  
grooju, wore a dahlia colored gown  
.,f  crepe de chine with light trim- 
ming.s and hat to eorrc-Bpond in biogo  
,-r- 4,.
Tl'io wedding supper was served at 
dsinitily nrranged tables on the lawn,  
centred wit.h bouquet.s o f  gladioli and 
1 11 11 1 I- i lie- b J , d tX 1
t.-slile. vvAfj ccijin.ui with n beautifu l  
li;ri<<:'-( ier wedding cake, '-riuf tqast  
i-O'tlu) -bride .was proposed b y  Mr. G,
, -  ,-,;D-d-Q,o.(;jtra'Vi.'>md' ve'ry 'ald ŷ rbspcin.tlod 
L-i " 4 ’ . ...............................
m b va l: to Rest Haven.
.Miss’ Lduise ; ’ CharleboiS : is y  pro- 
gressihg favorably a fter  a recent ap­
pendicitis ;bperation H i t : St. J osep h ’s 
Hospital.';.'
Mrs. J. W. (McDaniels, o f  Seattle ,  
is v is it ing  at the home of her parents  
here, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White, 
“W inola .” .
Mrs. Sadler, o f  Vancouver, return­
ed home on Sunday a ffer  visiting at. 
the;■ hom e of h e r . parents,; Mr. and 
Mr,s. Wm. McLeah, Patricia Bay.
IVIr, and Mrs.-;Walter; V e itc h : and 
b a b y ,-o f  Trail, B.C., are visiting in 
Sidney renewing old acquaintances.
M r i  Ik G. Thomas; of Vancouver,  
and niece, Dorothy Adams, arc v is it ­
ing friends and relatioms in North  
Saanich.
Mr. G. E. Goddard returned to his  
homo last week front .Seattle wher<! 
he has boon during the -scriou.s illnesH 
of liis son, Everett. ,Friend.s will Ite 
glad to know that Everett  is now able  
i n  I f '  U | )  f o r  f o r '  H n v '  ( ' ' ' f - ' i  d n v
Mr. l.tnncan McKerraclter will bo 
the .spciiker at (be Siilney Go.spel Hall 
on Sunday tifternooit tU 3 o'clock.
J he huia.' ■> i-> t lb' • ' t . . . . . .  1 - 
Golf Club-will play ti eomimtitifm on 
Monday afteriuton, Juno-23rd,
The many friends of Mrin, A. W. 
n-oll-hndtvvdlV b g  ideawvl to knd>v; that  
ei.'-o reiurni-'d .honie from, the Inns:
1
M Cl and 1\I rs, Bi'swick le f t  - hit ev by m  : Sun (lay and is progroHiiing hicely.  
luuier ;roi’’ a -(r ip  ii|i tije iMlund, the | Air. J .(E .'M cN eil ,  o f  the Hidney 
bidtlii'' iriiv'cllihir in h f-rock of ]d u m ; Pharinncy Inis been ni'qio'inted lm>ni 
(ii- , 0  w'lil,. .flared Mtii't' ah d , beaded .{igeut for l-he now fanuo-ni Htirgon 
viH) rb’ne:;,:toncs over which hbe wore J vv'hiclv 'ia being jsidv-ortii'ied -iso Ingiily,
':,;a ,::fh'.vi| l:degc,:,coat .with eap c:-co llar  
;;nhd-'hht-fp b i u i c l i f '
-■‘■•-A'dvt,
;LA1 iici, - Gharlol-to 10-VU,ni'!,': 'Of;;;W Innb
I'he -lin-i'):';v--C(-nt'j':ib.r were -I'lm :-recipb-; peg,' Ik (qieniling n;-I V’o 'W-Oekg vhca 
- f.td-i o f  niiiily hemitil'ul g ifta  ' and i rion as tiio gftcht ::of tArirS'-JhTa Alnt«
:':;'chfh'H:ie;b,i--:'an'i:ong-,,,-j-\vhteh- tvns ■an;--':Cn-:j thew;;,-, T-lrird-:St'roe-i..,,'
; -  gy-jrvCd ; d-dnhb-!'': hot-qylato':: yfroip:: tlio-'l s'::-Mr. ■' S , RoberlH-;h!Ui been’;:; hi 
-, dpuil' ot’v i-he- Sislney'I'radiiig-Comi'inny, j t'T(innco--0n, th<( grarnf j'ury at the
,'.iwiw-5‘tT''th'c:'''bri,de;: hah ;,bden; 'jm ;ehD ■H|(rhMr:n:ai;ucj;'iiv _Vhd-(H''!a,
; ;:-;’VbvbiL-'for;;thd'ihs'id--'-;foiri';''vearfh-'nbn);
' b' i-iibr i;f 'blankets front the manager,
'Ai -(hKdrrdricnn'.inLlh'V'ely -cakd 
pi,tic, P'h'lably;' eiigraved,'' .from ‘t h e  
e:i!’h' o f  the Evening Ib’.tneh -of; the 
\Voete)'i'‘' yVuxiliary, in wldeli Miss 
'l'-,l v< ''-ley luiH bemi n rah-'vful worker.
The groom reeidved a cigarettci atom
(Jn W'cdneKdHy", .hnie -'dnil-i.'tl'ie S.dlt- 
Spri'ni,;' Isiand Golf Club; Is Feittlihi: a 
team-td sphiy(the North Saanich Golf  
Club. ' Thia will be the firt1,:ril’ the  
three Tmilchos in com petilion for tlie 
cup d'onivled by Air. J. ,J. White.
'.I'ho prcliininnry votorfi’ llfdiv nrc
...................  now completed nnd can be Hccn nt
fisan’Dm Vihi original n’mmbera o f  the (1 ho office or residence of the Bcvornl 
e.,p'cntiv(» e f  the North Snnnich Sorv- rogisirnri:. of l-lm illHtrict. A cuurt
of revision will he held Monday, 
Juno 30th, Wtolncialay and Tlumulny, 
July 2nd nnd 3rd, from 2 to-O o’clock  
each nftornoon for ct-rractionH, addi-
see Gluti, of which he wan a nmmtior. 
O n  their rolnrn Dm young conplo 
rcGi'le on the EiiMt Road, fsouth 
<-if Shlnijy, In their now  bimgulbw; 
which ha;< boon under 'cotuitrncDon 
fur poht-- f,(.nv-an-mth.s, ,- -̂,
aoieidii, Includi'il Mr. 
and Alut- AIoiD, and drpightcr 'and ,Mha
- i A 1-a, . rco--, •,-(Di- ',-iV,i-,')n ,-lhl-monton b- Mr., 
' ,'0 -j-d;';AF-rL'‘'-Flll;r---nnd;;D'li’,'"-'htid-'p-Mrh.: 
Li-.-i.vp fee-pi- ,Vo»'-U’-C)Uvo-r,i -Air,., and
'A'f ' ' C D , ' l i T c i i  '• ’Df '
,-Faff<:f-, 'M'r, a'nd'"Ai'tD, !!onoi', Alr«,„'J, 
; ,|i4m-'C: iVir, -:(i,'nd Mra, -E, Jo]mn, iiU' -of 
A H c t o r l a , i ' : ;
50;yards,; under 9 
;i:;BoysL-T. Jack Gush; 2, Leslie Cox;
Sj Clintph Holder.
(( Gir]B--7l,';;;Gheayp :;Yanai ;(;2;:;Lornh; 
Buchm ah ;';:3;;- Phyllissi'Deyeson- p 
:;--75:-'yards,-;,u,nder(:l'l'
L B o y s ' : i ; . ; ; R o d d y  ; Hammond ; (Rj' 
W a lter  D ev eso n ; 3, Barry Hall.i - - ^
; Girls—- ! ,  Violet D aw es; 2, 'Kath­
leen Hoare;(3, Marjorie Bull.
75 yards, under 13 
Boy.s —: ;Lewi.s Dawes; 2, ; Cecil 
Linca; 3, .Sam Arrowamith.
Girls-—!, AVilma M cllm oyl; 2, M a r­
garet Dawes; 3, Dorothy Hdlder.
'lOO yards, open  
B oys— 1, John Lawson; 2, William  
Dawes; 3, Lewis Dawcs:-
75 yards, open 
G ir ls - - ! ,  Iris Readings; 2, Glenys 
JoneiH 3 /K uthcr ine  Collyer,
Three-legBcd, open
B oys— 1, Ralph Marshall and Sid­
ney TJeswick; 2, John Gurton and
.Sam Arrowsmith; 3, William Dawes  
and Allan .loffory.
Girls 1, Glenys .Tone.s and Iris
Readings; 2, Dorcas Mcllmoyl and 
Kat,hcrino Collyor; 3, Ivathleen Hoare 
and Jennie Nicholet.
SncU' r.tco, open
Boys-'—1, t'.liurlie Hanshury; 2, Les­
lie Meal; .';i, Douglas Lawson.
G ir ls - - ! .  Bessie Stirling; 2, May
•. , (■ ,l ' ' GO .T < .'Tr-n.'i-
.Slow Bicycle, open  
Bo'vb--L Wilfred Hill; *2, Sidney  
Beswick; 3. ChaDie S:mst'ury. o
Girls 1, Vera Heal; 2. Dorcas 
AlClimtiylV’l h t l l c n y s ;  Jones.' ' ' ■ 'j
'Vawll,'-,'-open-' ]
Boys---! ,  Cyril King; :2, W ilfred]
Hill; 3, Daniel Butler. j
.‘BdppinrJ* open i
GlrlV ! ,; IriB RoadlngHi- ,2,;:K-»tli":
e n n e  Cdllvc-i'i !!,;AlarjiiDo -Bnll. : (, ;i
High Jump, under 1 2  |
::Bov.S“--'l , Gm'd'on'Sm ith  ; 2, A rthu r '
thiyeiani ; , U,i'-AVftlt-er: D e v o T h '
IJlMh Jump, open
V'DtIi)d,s - (JD\t1'mniie;-.Gollyer 
G le n y H  JoneS; 3, S.ylvin t,;tJrloii.
TH iR h-'Jum p,;''bpe»L (';: ;''(';■ '(-;;;;,
:: 'Boy(i'.-...-:it' Cyril King;' 2 ,-' John Ll'iW'-t,:] 
«on;''3 , 'Wilfred Hill, “ '
B r o n d  J u m p , f u n d e r  1 2
Gdrift ;iI Wilma; A1 c lIm oy l; 2,
-Irene .SDrling'i 3, Kathleen Hoare. 
Brorid Jump, under 12 
Bays --*■ 1, Harry M all;- 2, Gordon 
.Smith; 3, Roddy Haramond.
Broad Jump, open 
GirD"-.'.'Gknyi' Jmma; 2, Kathcrirm 
Gollyer; 3, Iris Htmdings.
liriuul Jump, open  
B u ys— T. Gyrit King; 2, John T-.aw- 
Teddv Gollyer.
Old lioyii’ R a c e  
Find, Victor Nunt-i; ceeond, Alfred
narljquf (nouhe.; ; M: drhouKC 
(was;: hostess((::it; a:. ^irdeirflaTidfteiinis  
party given in honor of AHss Doro- 
tiicri M oorhouse ,; who.se birthday it 
(was: About 30 gue.ftts were ])re.sent.
M ost:  o f  those present took part in 
tl.8 tournauTmt, which was stagec  
from 2 to 7 o'clock. ;Thc flnaF
CHURCH PASTOH
In honor of Rev. M. W. Lees, well 
h)ved pastor of ihe United Church, 
n . l  Mrs. Lees, who are leaving at 
d'lv end <>f the, month to carry on 
il'.eir work in Courtenay, a farewell 
social jo intly  organized by the con- ( -(T
grcgations of the Sidney and South  
Saanich United Churches, was held  
on Alonday evening at .South Saanich  
in the church parlor. The hall evas 
filled to overflowing with members ; ; ;(:(;(;( 
from both churches who had gather­
ed together  to spend o n e ; evening (:(:; ;;:(
more of sociability with Air. and Airs.
Lees. ' •
Gapt. N at. Gray acted as chairman  
for the evening  and the short pro­
gram arranged b y  the : committee-.was 
greatly  enjoyed: (Expressions of ap­
preciation of the untiring lyork o f  ' (_; :((,(((: 
Mr. Lees were heard from the presi­
dents and heads o f  the different or­
ganizations and also from: Air. John  
Marshall, (superintendent of  the 
Alount -Newton Sunday ; School. F o l­
low ing thi.s Air. A. McDonald, on be- 
h.alf of the congregations o f  the two  
churches, '. presented - Air. and Airs.
Lees with .a ( love ly  time-piecc with  
the AVestiUinster ;Chimes, which was  
suitably engraved.
All-.: Lees (then : spoke 'a, f e w  words  
of appreciation for  (the niaiiy ; kind  
remarks that were spoken and hoped  
that the congregations of Sidney and  ̂
Sputlv; Saanich ;;wpuld give Air. and 
Airs. Keyworth, their new pastor and
1.. J r,; . . «•». n  LA T n n. inrSvYT L " .ci;
won by Mrs. II. -A.. Robinson atm 
:;Mi!ss;' Betty:';HaUey;((frdm((;
Derm 61:: ;Gr o f  tdn(-Sprehger; and(:M r.t  
Mrs.: Cecil Spifingford.‘ran,d:Mr;;Paddy- 
Crofton receiving the consolation
th e  fir.st m a tch .  This  will no doub t:
:p rpve;Tpopular;;part; ;Q f Die;:day!t;;at 
t ra c t io n s  a n d  give temiia en th u s ia s ts  
an  : o p p o r t i in i ty  :ciL: see ing  som e good
F r e e  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  will be pro- 
v idcd f rom  Sidney, a ciir leav ing  the 
co rj ie r  o f  T h ird  S t r e e t  iind Beacon 
A v e n u e .a t  3 and  a t  4 p.m., also a car  
will leave Dec-p Cove .Store a t  3 :3(.i, 
r e tu r n in g  ab o u t  5:30.
F o r m e r  a ffa irs  s taged  (((under f  th e  
ausp ices ; : p f  : 1.lie AVumon’s (A u x i  1 ia ry : 
have ' proven:: indSt Ruccessfulylarub' it;
is hoped that .8aturd.ay’s garihm party i AIitchell;; Air: aitd(AIrs. - Fredi -Grofion, 
will be:as Avell:patronized. ; I.AIrs.T- P;: 8peed, Mr. H.,(W;.; Bullock,:
 ! Air. ( and :]Mr!?.- A.';.G:''(Buchan,any-'AIrs.':;
:
“ ■ 'riminBon; Alis!
T-i ji >T . 1  b . • V Tf 1 iD i, D oreen  and  Denise C rofton ,
I-upils of: the  N orth  .Saanitb  Iligh; w ffson  ahcL otiiors.;
School -who a re  - ta k in g  exam m at:ions ,- ______
his w ife , a good welcome to the com­
munity.
An enjoyable time was spent and 
ihe rofre.shments served by the ladies  
were enjoyed  by all present. The  
g of “ For ’I’hoy Are Jolly Good 




Air. Lees will take the pulpit lo r '  
the next two Sundays, leaving for his i
I . - I h  .-il/I' o f rf nf - i ' l , i t ,  fm tb . ■ < .■ !I new field a t ’the end of the month. ■
 l::----- L--- ----------------X- ' 1
p r i z e s .  (
:( A h t e h th if 'gu estsy ip rcsen ti  wprep 
Ca ptai IV :,an d  (Airs. i;' M̂ al ter,;.-Dr. 
Su therlahil ; Gaptaih'';(aUd:;(::MbsD' J(;
old building at the back o f  (
U.HtT' AidV.n'Awbtr.li: \v,,«::f ormerlv ..........
The
Progressive:.!''500 »»will (commence to write on -Friday,June' 20th, ' in the Nortli : Saunieh 
School rpoins. ‘‘Out!’ pupils will widi-e ( -( The;; lUilbi Gbapteiq -; O .E.S.,: , liave  
in. Grade I X . , and . N o r th S ,a a n ic h  , pow (comphded arrangemori1-,s::fi)r to- 
Scbohl pupils in junior matriculation ; ,norrow night (Friday)': wlieh : they  
and normal entrance, third year high | .ive hohling a; progressive 500 party
Hchool, Grade XI. i in the Abisonic Temple, Stiahichton. : vv urw woi - u'- -eaiieu lu, lum
! Commencing at 8:30 o ’clock the uf- i livored to your door if  (you .so. de.-.ire.
-fair )jrornise.s to be a very pleasant A 'phone call to 100 or 121-G (;;
lo n e .  ;; I give yoii the .service.
be( in charge and* has employed an'  
experidnced; laundresK who will bo ’ 
capable o f  taking care of any class of  
work.
Satisfaction  will ho guaranteed so 
you need n ot  -vyorry' iibout :y<)u laun­
dry com ing liomo in anything but a 
first class condition.
Woi'k ill ( be (c ll d (for: >nnd;; de-(:
TELL T H E  A D V ER TISER  you saw 
In’s ad. in the Review, Thank you!
N e i v  i A i n a d k m
I
Al''''i!''o-r;o:'ttiro-';yinn'. goods 'in ''Sidney-' 
whe't V jicoi p t l  3n' indu!*trln1' Hiiia for 
olmo.-if,'a nong, and Ihxch a m  LOW!
I,Ions or a ltera tion s .
-M o m h c rs -.<;f -t-!ie Y ou n g  BeopU-.'s 
S a c le ty  Rpeht a rno.st en jo v a h le  tlpuG N uun
on ’I'petah'iy (wonivip at Elk 1,'Hke. t ....................... .
«evcr(-d:-pf the f H i r l x  took ,Ihe .'pp por;  j„ F l f T W W ' S K c Y W
whlr'p -I'dTawberry ,sh<irtcak(y wi'ps en,,-,
'Piyetl u r o u f u l  a hon-firc'.' ' ■ '! 'riven* nti* 1 wo v‘Uientiu1s to nuike a Ld
M r . : nnd M r s .  :’ A llan  ' D ea co n  a n d  i Jtower Hluiw.a tag .'.itceess, g'ouu -cum - ,j 
little; d a u g h t e r , ‘'Joyce, lard'vDi-t in g  at'! pet it ion  "and a b i g : d r b w d , ' ‘ ' ’ . ( u
itlio luane o f  A!r. Di'ou'on’s i p r e n t s ,  fo r  |;; Yon can : Indp - t-lie ;^N(:a:t.lV-'Hfift»iich --f 
the ('week, Alr.:'Dhncoti JPU!'Itprn, tranfi* j .I'loAVer Kl'ib’.v:-by:ciff'C:r1'ng, Gup prod uct- ,i
lii i lv d  *» t o . i i h » k - i ( i i . i , -’A <M'iv..'>.:'i I «J4- , (ViMt-ti-i., I ... -,i
BlntSop,;' Ib'inco - R i i i 'o r t , ' t o : Itnehonii'l be liffrM with yon r frieniliilnnd n e ig h -  (U 
WirelcHH Ktfitlon and w ill  lidte up  l'iln J InnirH. The iHP'retav,)'' .will be plmihed 
n e w  d u t ie s  Iho b eg in n in g  o f  Ju ly . to  have  you r  mtiiH),






half'' itrKvi'd oii* H w R a r l f k  iUhr '! he Ahi!.huh -servim'of J b d  f “
t h e  ship  Is'iildiiie yjirds of (-'.iU'runG. Luird & Cornpivri,v i'i.Pd is u pnliil'iid- l'rib'-H't'to
■yV 'i't̂  t n ''L/nU f .C'L I’D' Irsvcvi'U •'/»". fvv- 4 ;M' i i r i idO lt lon . tO  3W0,.««y,bv^
p a ttsenger t .  (---'I'fotn IG t  to  riKht t-hcD3it 'f t :pfija-tvsinovm a b o v u  nrfS-D.; W;. ( i n d p u n , -2 n u  otticer; t . u p u u i  A. .1, v .n toeu ,
AL'ildlfiH.lcri, cb'iel'-c'fllci''''!''';'-I'l, (-bjli’nft'Jrd ofoccr,''
........
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
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Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich G azette
A weekly newspaper circulating throughout the famous 
Saanich Peninsula and the beautiful Gulf Islands.
Hugh J. McIntyre, Publi.sher and Editor.
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor.
Phones; Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Thursday at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. 
Subscription, $1.00 per year in Canada; $1.50 in United States, 
strictly in advance.
Copy for display advertisements must be in Review office 
not later than Tuesday noon. Classified advertisements, cards 
of thanks and readers among locals must be in not later than 
Wednesday noon.
All contributor.s of articles or news items are reque.sted 
to have same in the Review office not later than Tuesday noon.
“Card of Thanks” and “In Memoriam” $1.00 each.
Advertising rate cards furnished upon request.
toria; Mr. M. J. Taaffe, Vancouver;  
FawkeH, Mayne I.sland; and Mr. H. 
.Mr. M. 1. Taall'e, Vancouver; Lady 
Ainalagor, Victoria.
Tiie Fir.st Sait Spring B oy  Scout  
Company spent a nigiit’s camping on 
Mount Bruce last Saturday. Mr. 
Robin Justice was in charge.
t THE CHURCHES j




I  i v ,■IS'"
; i.
v
4 V y L
FULFOED
B y Review Representative
The Fulford “ Froiicker.s” were en ­
tertained on Friday evening iast at  
the  home of . îr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton , “ 5 0 0 ” being induigcii in. The 
prize w inners w ere; Ladies— 1, Miss 
Iris V y e ;  2, Mr. Fergus Reid (p lay­
in g  as lad y ) .  Gentlemen —  1, Mr. 
K enneth  Mollet; 2, Mr. Bob Aker- 
man.
■ Miss Smith, o f  Vancouver, is v is it ­
ing  her mother, Mrs. J. Sparrow, for  
a f e w  days.
On Sunday last  the Puifoi'd base­
ball boys played their  first gam e of 
the  season. Tiie “ Eagles” from  V ic­
toria came over and won with a score 
o f  15-13. There w’as an enthusiastic  
crowd o f  onlookers.
Mr.s. W . : Stew'art and child, xvho 
have been visiting on the Island, l e f t  
■ la s t  ■week for Vancouver.
( Mr. (Hi Ruckle, o f  Beaver Point,  
■spenl; Monday la st  In  Victoria.
Mr; H a r fy  Th'or'nett went to, Vic- 
y tor ia 'W ed n esd ay  last.
(” V( Mr. Fred Maxwell paid a short v is it  
(V to  Victoria la s t  week. ( / ;y  . '
' Mr. and Mrs. Dobinson and daugh-
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH
S E R V I C E  CLUB
(ter, o f  Oaklahd, , are,: the guests  of 
; :Mr.;(,arid (Mrs. A . ’ (Em sley (at ■ Stowe  
(yf'^ft((:.::TLake:L odge,iB eaver P o in tR o a d .
r i : V ' ' M r . ,  A lbert E m sley  , paid ,a  short  
v is it  to V ictoria la s t  xveek.
Mr. W alter  Las.setcr went to V ic­
toria  on Saturday last.
Miss Ida Bond w as a guest, a t  The
SA TU R D A Y  SOCIAL EVENING
The usual social evening was en ­
joyed at the North Saanich Service  
Club Hall on Saturday. Five hun­
dred was played at 11 tables and at  
the conclusion of play prizes were  
awarded to Mrs. Lorenzen and Mr. 
Wardle. Refreshm ents and dancing  
proved a very suitable close to the  
evening.
A N N U A L  BICYCLE RACE
The annual bicycle race o f  the  
North Saanich Service Club, will be 
held, under police supervision, on 
Saturday: evening, June 28th, com ­
m encing at 7:45 p.m., north of the  
Bazan B ay  Cash Store, proceeding  
along E ast  Road to School Cross Road  
to the club, house.
(All children u n d e r  IG years of  
age of club m embers are entitled to  
enter.
( B o y s  will please register * their  
nam es xvith Howard Smethurst,  
hone 108-M, and girls wdth Glenys 
ones, ’phone 8 4 -R.
This w'ill be a handicap race : but  
riders will be clocked for  fa s tes t  time
ANGLICAN I
June 22nd 1st Sunday after  Trinity!
Holy Trinity —  Mattins and Holy ■ 
Communion at 11 a.m. Preacher::  
Rev. A. G. E. Munson.
S. Andrew’s— Holy Communion at Sj 
a.m. Evensong at 7 p.m. Pricichei': 
Ro'v. A. G. E. Muii.siiii.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA  
Sunday, June 22nd 
South Saanich —- I’a.slor; Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Sunday Scdiool— 1(1:15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Tiic.sday at  S p.m. 
Sidney, St. Paul’i — Pastor: Rev. 
M. W. Lees.
.Sunday School— 9 ;-L5 a.m.
Divine Sers i c e --7 :3h p.m.
Y.P.S.— E very Tuesday at, 8 p.m.
Salt Spring Ishand I*a:''t:or: IveV.
William A.llan.
Gange.s—
Sunday School— KL.HO a.m.
Adult Bible Clriss--11 ; 1 5 a.m. 
Public W orshiii—7 ;30 p.m.
Fulford H arbour—
Public Worship— 2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Chiireii—
Public Worship— 11 a.m.
Pender Island United Church—
Hope B ay— 11 a.m.
Creamery Butter
For Sale by
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE  
P E O PLE’S SUPPLY STORE  
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
.•\dvortise it in the “Reviev.’.”
Vancouver Lsiand Coach Lines
Limited  
Ihffeclive May l5 th ,  1930  
VICTORIA-REST H A V E N -SID N E Y  
E X PR E SS CARRIED  
Depot ph. 9280  or 9281, Sidney 100  
Lv. Victoria L v . R. Haven Lv. Sidney
■___ 8.00 a.m.
9.35 a.m. 9.30 a.m. 
11.15 a.m. x l l . 3 0  a.m.






'I'own Oeliveries TWiCib 
D.AILY!
COUNTRY DELIVERY L E A V ES  
DAILY A.T 2 O’CLOCK




5.1 5 I'/.m. 
:;G.15 p.m.
9.15 pj.in. 












i Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1 
1 S I D N I - Y .  B . C .
\  E s t a b l i s h e d  3 0  y e a r s  i n  E n g l a n d  ,
k  G u a r a n t e e d  t o  R e m o v e  S c a l e  o f  A n y  T  l u c k -  ’
(  n e s s .  P r e v e n t  L e a k s  a n d  P i t t i n g ,  a n d  P r e s e r v e  J  
( A U  M e t a l s  i n  S t e a m  B o i l e r s  o n  L . - n i d  o r  b e a .  }  
j  N o n - i n j u r i o u s  I I I  a n y  t e t r e n g t n .
IDNEY BARBEK SHOP
AND POOL KOO.M
CIGARS and CIGARETTES  
Citndies, Chewing Gum, Etc.
il^Ladies’ Haircutting''^ \
s
x7 .15  p.m. 
10.00 p.m. **10.30 p.m. | 





iD .d O a .m . 11 .15a .m .
1 .up p.m. 1 .'15 p.m.
p.m. 4.05 ]j.m.
vd.ufi p.m. G.15
9.1.5 p.m. 10.(jti p.m.
ri.dO p.m . —-....—.....- —------------
' .srovcbloii Ferry Connection.
,xAfitU'orves Ferry Connection.
Leaves Broughton Street Depot
9.30 a.m. 






I repair wtitches and clocks of  
quality. Any make of wtitch or 
clock supplied.










S ID N E Y  GOSPEL HALL  
Sunday, June 22nd
Sunday Service— 3 p.m.
Mr. Duncan McKerraeher, o f  V ic­
toria, will be the speaker on Sunday  
afternoon at the S idney Gospel Hall.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the  
Christian Missionary Alliance, will  
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurs­
day) at  8 o ’clock in the Sidney Gos- 
pei Hall.
EN G IN EER S, M.ACKlNi.STS a.nd BOAT BUILDERS  
M.irine, A uto  and Stationary Repairs 
OX Y-AC ET y LEK E W ELD IN G
Canadian Fairbanks Marine a?ui i'arm Eiigmes, and Electric Home
W alcr Sy.sterns
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep wtiter on end of our w hari)  G.A.S, per gal 24c
o f  R o a o n T i  A ' v e .  P h o n e  1 0  S i d n e y ,  B . C .
’pi
Jo:
MT. N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  SCHOOL
Sunday School— 2:45 p.m.
niliuiUlilUlllumHlili
’Phone 52 Sidney
For your lequiretnents of 
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SE E D S or FERTILIZERS
 ̂Â ec/ Co.. a t i / ' i  c e




for  the allocation of ;cup( points.
, ,  Entries, for  this ..event will close  
n e x t  W ednesday, June 25th.
SILVERGREY 
BAKERY :
urday la s t  from Tbb Lady Minto Gulf  
:IslandsHiospital,::wHeib heyhas beeh(,,a 
r a few  days last  patient. Mr. Green will,(be the gu est  ;




Mr. Ray illorius's arrived nome,:, on 
Friday last for  a few* day.s.
Mrs. Cearley-;and daughter, Ileen,  
spent Friday last  in Victoria.
Mrs. J. Sparrow and daughter,:Ah-
:L(nih,::hperit'Friday l a s t ’ih  Victoria:;:
Como (ton :(Th ildreh hr (you’d: V b e tter . 
hurry as the “caterpillar w ar” will 
soon be over. Many of the children  
((( 'hr haye: got: a'way, PP iutp the (thousands  
:r;"(V: .(d and others: are 'not:  far (-behind,- but
don’t g e t  disheartened -
I . ...  1 4-r« . »vi i?«L"I"rt f It i"\ - d'
there are 
lbt!3 more n ests  to  be found.
(Mrs; (Frank-; Reynolds spent a few
d( :; d a y s  last week in r Victoria.
'::’( • Mr., and Mrs., Earl Brown-returned  
to  Sidney oh Friday last. : ■ ((
' d:-!. ;' (; p; ( Mr,(L.-King( of(Boaver Point, spent  
’ Saturday . last; in .Victoria. -: („
G M G E S
By Review Representallve
: d ( ' :
Mr. H. Polcrs  paid a visit to V ic­
toria last week.
Mr. D. Harris w ent to Victoria  
hlonday  lust,
Mr. ITarry Caldwell paid a short 
v isit  to Victoria last week,
Mr, ami Mrs. C. McIntosh arrived 
liomo last (I luii'sda.v nnia \am :iiuser .
(Mr. Chaplin arrived from Vancou-  
verver, liy way of the soujdane, last  
Tbnrsdnv.
l.)r. iSuthorlamI rcluracd from Van- 
eouver  last 'I’liursday. She was a 
1
cffshis( hephe-w,*Mrh:L::(Crbpp(er,(:for(a( 
f e w  days.
jMiss Shirley IVilson returned from.((v i s'S /'Wils'bh (retuf e f t ___ 
Victoria Saturday last after  a .short
Mr. Douglas Harris andved home  
fi'om-fVictbriaj for:the: :weekehd. v(■;(:
;7; (Mr s(('Dbuglas;;Hamilto(h::::^ 
from Victoria Saturday last.
((' - Constable :( ;,Tweedhope(, (returned  
from Victoria Friday lasl.
The weather report for  May for  
Salt:; Spring!: was ,((as ;; fo l lo w s: ( Mean( 
temperature for : the ( month, 5G.73;  
maximum, G1.61; - minimum, 41 .85;  
rainv l .6 4  inches; highest,(73 on May!
(13 t h ; lowest, 32 bn May 7; clear: 
days, 1 ; (mostly. part cloudy. -
There were 19 entries in the com ­
petition for the monthly medal, 
which was held at  the Salt Spring  
Golf Course on June 4th. Mr.(W. P. 
Evans; won with the net score of  (72; 
Mr. C. W. Baker, second, had a net  
score o f  7 3 .  The Golf Club held a 
military whist drive last n ight at 
“Bavn.sbury.”
H o n ’t forget  to come to Ganges on 
July 1st. (A number of cups have 
been presented for  difi'erent sports. 
Just taki? a walk down to M ouat’s 
and von will .se(« them on di.splny in 
the Land InveHtment Ollico window.
]\Irs, Be.st spent Friday last in V ic­
toria.
Miss H. Baslinn is s])onding a few  
days on tlio Island.
Mi;-., \V. iL/gers and I'cturned 
Saturday last after  a short visit in 
Victoria, I
Mi«>i John'oiri. o f  Vicforia, i«i Ihe 
gue,'.4. of jMr. and .Mrs. \V. Rogers.
The guests regi.stered at lltirbour  
lIouk*-t.lii8Av6cl« a r e : Mr,: J. M(. Wil-
OUR
c t i o i i ;
3 varietie.s:to choo
.xbx.^PHONE No. 2, S I D N p ,
and(our .saiesn-iaii (will' ca
TODAY!
Saanich Peninsula and Gull
I s l a n d s  R e v i e w
A gents  for  
“ B E T T E R  F E E D S ,” R E N N IE ’S SEEDS,  
R O BIN  HOOD FLOUR
lU L  L O L i a i  - D E N T I S T
lieai.on Avv'., Sidney
Hours of auendanc-e; 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m.. Tuesdays, 'I'hur.sdays
aisd Salurday-s. Evenings by 
appointment, Phone G3X.
McCALL BROS.
“ The Floral Funeral H om e’’ 
DAY A N D  NIG H T SERVICE
Johnson and V ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383 VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. REGINALD PA R BER Y
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30  p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
P T '  ’Phone 8L Keating  
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton  
Cross Rd.. SA A N IC H TO N , B.C.
B.G. Funeral Co., Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
W e have been established since  
1SG7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
c ient staif. Em balm ing for  ship­
ment, a specialty.
LA D Y  A T T E N D A N T  
Prices Moderate
734  Broughton St., Victoria.  





' ,; S?1.00 PER Y E A R '
Home r  urmsKingS) (Linens, LTne C:.nina,v7^ l - 
Pottery, Glassware, biiverware, Gutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit.
-  (bne'Price Only-—The ib w est  possible; fhr quaIity('goods: that(need  
, ;,;nb inflated prices— reduced (?) to sell them.
SHOWROOMS: 5 ft s t o r e y  BUILDING
Corner Government .and Broughton Streets .
....
  .
V DOUBLE d a i l y ; FREIGHT  
k( j (SERVICE T O  VICTORIA
Local Hauling
‘ (For information : ’ph on e-. ; ! 
((:Day( 91;(Nikht,;60R; Vic-:;  
toria, 1 6 6  5.'ft(:-((,('y:
;C: (((((r:.......
; ;  :■(:■• ( '  A f t ; ,  -,
' ft:; f̂(-ft"' 
'-:-ft;ft' ft:-:
TELEPHONE (73;
; ( :  when in need of 
M EATS, FISH, VEGETABLE.S,  
FRUITS, ETC.
We have in,stnlled a Frigidnire 
.system to keep all inetils in 
perfect condition
fjil?'’'  Wo (h'livor (‘vi'vy <!uv
Cowell’s Meat Market
THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.






eriger of tho Heaplmio. 
r, II. S. (irooih reUirned on Sat- cox, Victoria; Mr. W. A. Russell, Vie
:(k,.
Iff;
ft ■ ' ("ft.. 
,*'■ :.9
L f t -
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M ARINE DRIVE,,. ;SS,DNLY, B.C.




■ rftcB-(117. vtj DR., COhiM UN1-T'V;(*"WI,
They sawed
“THi.s housfj has been designed in the 
Cape Cod fashion with rare appreciation of 
the qualities that h a v e  made that regional 
style famous. With corninendable restraint 
tlie arcliitect has avoided dormers and, elab­
orate detail, depending on time honored 
materials, proportions, and fenestration, 
,ior a charming effect.”
V ■ “ V - nO'S’ l'' 1 OV’F p y , ” s\ 
nui.fti uniipu ' IhiuI;, nnd w lu 'tb c r  oi' no< ynu inVend 
bnilduig  you will find i( uniis'ually in lc u 's t in g .
If  y<m Imvo iioi nlrnaiiv unt: \'our I'OV'V plvarc '.vrite,
j.iP'iiu or ua.i ..I voj I'i.UL aU'i uc
give ou om...
I t  ift free and carnc.-f m.i oblig-rttton.
’PIKINES: .Gcmirnl, Ofivcc,.!.!: Rc.ln.H 0.lTici«,: Mr.J-Vont, 128 —  
Mr. Frofd, iit Night, 79"W
I Lumber, (Sasli, DoDriL;;(ahd,; Allied; Materials 
a T m T ir " o lT lv T : A T L O A T C T t w r i f t iT 7 T . 'Y 'u
[ TELEIMIONES * •
:;ir;,:;ftr;.ft;:











nioHi vocntltm clwrnw ilfiin
,,„A gfini'i 'uf vni.n» ,.wcvv dlKKuvK, a 
di t c h  a t  TliHy fownd
(:.whi«,l '>'p|'i*s,(ir<?(d,( lo(('lba>iV; to b« (a 
lofj o f  vri'iod, t-y ibvy BAw'cd
( ' ( i l trough :-lt ip  ((wv('i)iAct))t - ta, Ktd. 
i-id o f  it ,  ' Abou't 200  Stcvcwtan  ' 
t o l o ph on cn  Wi'nt nut  o f  snrvi ce  
fiN n rcKuU.
Tl i o  “ Ing”  wftw ticlu'iilly a  
woo dn i i  d u c t  t h a t  coutnincd,  « 
2 0 0 . pai r  Icdcphuuo ctiblit, an d  
ihn  wot 'knmu ha d  c u t  ou t  a •■ih'* 
l i on  o f  cnbb} a h o u t  14 buduiu 
l on g ,
A ttlnpluuw! caljla spliMr and 
!»»»• Imlpcr worn ru»hml to ibn 
riuiciin, and thny worknil from 3 
in this afirrnooji until 7 o 'dock  
the follovcing rnnrrdnp, splicinfT 
in a nin î unction  o f  cul.dw and  
;, roBlnrinR .t.nrvico. ■ .
;('::ft!;;ft'(:''‘ft'''-.ft,ft', .
lipy Ptiirr pfti'i uf Uiti 
' C;:bitn;rti
A'.k fat CduklMs froui
Biiraai.1 cfrrovii
;.'"ft';.;lnformation';:;. 




, Go East:Through,,the 
,Ca'mu.!iaii Pacific.Rockiea
Two Triitrv,'im(iiU'iiii'il Trrun-i I'aily 
Tltrnngh tSliuidard nnd Tnurbit Slot*per;} 
Cmnpni'lhiC'Ht. Obiusrvfitiou Cura
Thvough BooIin»f{« anil Rejun'vationn 
on All Allanlic Slonniiahip Linea
; ' -I . ft ■■(:■ ;'
A|)]d)' far imrtieiilurfi niid t'oti.
arvMl.imc'i lo  Vniv ugant o f  ibo
: :ft:„.CANADIAN, PACIFIC  
ft'-' V k to r ia ;  ('-
,ft. (ft,s, j |''c u r r y ;|&'(s 6 n  ' ((I
Morticians and Funeral Directors
Close personal a ttenfion .is  responsible  
Tor the grow ing confidence the public  
is ( showing toward the service we  
render.
“SUPERIOR F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Office and Chapel: ’Phone 940
(9S0 Quadra St. Day or N ight
! Shop 41Y’ K eating Res. 2GF
Hafer-Bros. ;■
MACHINLSTS
General Me chan i cal Rejm ira 
Opp. ’Phone Office —  Keating
IN SU R A N C E — All Kinds
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given. 
SADI UEl. UUBibU.rS
lone 5 Beacon Ave. ^
17':'
Saanich Peninsula anti Gulf 
Islands Review
8 1 . 0 0  P E R  Y E A R
THE M ARIONETTE
(Cl.,»MPLE(rK CH.M'JUK -OK
'(;(;.'B(;k) k.S(M'()'k t i i I,Y; (■•■
(' ft WlAE;A(V(ILt,;A,





A l.'ial will c::.nvinc‘.,! you!
Tiir, srotiii
j .  L  WlcNEIL
Diplomaa n*i 
PH ARM ACEUTICAL  
'CHEMLST ,', ,
"'('; ''ft'ftfor ft 
British Coliiinbifi, AlbiHta,
Sk i-f. ntchrV.' A n , M:»n'' k1.j>
' Personal Allentlmv ""
,.Alw,nyfS, ,,.
ft'SIDNEY''''PHARMACY
Piift'iiPB '»«ii lUti-i a*IV
SIHN ICY"' v : , . B . C . '
"  ft,.
IH. ( . h i  ■“jLrd.'! V’" ft. ' ( . ( i  ; ' h v - g d -  ;  , i  b b f t  • ' ' ( ' V ' f t  ' ■ ! '  (  ( ( q ' d f t l , ; ” : - " : : . ; ; -  '  y  . f t - , , , : „ j  v, ;.  . ' l , ;  , ',9 f t „ ; ; , f i f t - . f t ; f t  - . . q , , i f  ft , y . ■: 'ft'-... ...ft’'.-' J'-fi;! ■'' ■':( .f*' ::
ft ■' , ft ■" ■ '■ .ft ■ ' ft ■
. ' •ft
.ft ■ ( . ■■' 1 ft, '-ftft '  ̂ i ' '• 'ft ''  ̂ 'ft ft.', ■' 7 '
■■’-('..ft:'' .(■■’( ; '  .;.ft ftft ■ ‘ "■ !.■■■;■('
'■ -ft
. V
. - ;ft-.-ftWf .ftft'"..-:-: ■ i.'fti'iftg: . , , - . . . ■ ■ ft
! ' 4 ' ■ *5;..'v;'ft: .(v'-’;ft',Y.':ft'b'ft;: '■('
'ft, ‘V: '
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Classified Ads»
RATE: Olio cent per word, per issue. A  group of figures or telephone  
number -will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Tviinimum cliarge 25c. I f  desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERP.1S: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular  
account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 'phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for  each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us.
TH E FAMOUS GLASGOW RANGERS
W E D O N ’T LIKE TO SE E  people go 
hungry— when we are here at their  
service —  Seagull Inn Cafe, Sid­
ney.
A N N O U N C E M E N T — Sidney’s Home  
I.aundry has .started and is ready  
to do work that any other of the 
larger laundries can handle. Sat­
isfaction guaranteed. Will gladly i  ̂
ta ll  on reipiest and deliver at your i 
d'lor. ’Phone 100 or residence. ' 
121-G.
PEDIG REE FORMS —  .Suitable for 
liorses. cattle, sheep, -poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly printed on good  
bond paper, .size 8 ’t x l l  inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fo l­
lowing iirices: 12 for 25c;  27 for  
5t*c. and 00 for ,'fl-OO. Review,  
Sidney. 13.C.
One cont jier word per issue, j 
.Minimum charge 25c. |
of 20-21 in favor of North Saanich. 
Next game will be played on Monday, 
June 23rd, a l  the North Saanich  
School grounds.
Tuesday night in X'ictoria, in a 
Victoria and bii.strict Softball League  
lixture the North Saanich Service 
Club team defeated Parlitt Bros, to 
lJu- tunc of 1 i-0.
.-\iiother game in the Victoria and
District Softball League will take  
place Tuesday, June 24th, in V ic­
toria, between the North Saanich  
Service Club and .Saanich A.  The 
club truck, as usual, will take in any 
of tlie young lads of  club members, 
leaving the cluli house at  5:30 p.m.,  
proceeding xip Centre Ro:ui, Breed’s 
Cr'.'s> Road and Ea.st. Road to \ ’ic- 
loria.
FOR SA LE— .Acre of standing hay. 
Bo.x '.), Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
ANY GARDEN WORK —  Day or
contract. ’Phone S6-G, Sidney.
FOR SA LE— H alf horse power elec­
tric motor, one 10-inch saw  and 
s ta n d ;  lathe, drill a n d  bench. 
.Shafting and belting. One buff 
v.'heel .Sander and  grinder. John  
Mattiiew.s, ’phone '85 Sidney.
W A .N T E D — Y oung Y"orkshire boar. 
Major A. D. Macdonald, 104-R  
Sidney.
BENEFIT D A N C E — Tomorrow night 
(Friday) in Deep Cove Hall. .Aus- 
liices .Sidney and Keating Softball  
Chibs. Orchesti-a: Wil.son Jazz
Trio. .Admission, inchading re- 
fre.shinent.s, 75c.
HEAR C. H. O’HALLORAN, Liberal 
Candidate: Deep Cove Hall, Satur­
day, June 21st; Auditorium, .Sid­
ney, June 23rd.
GARDEN PARTY —  Saturday, June  
2Lst, Ardmore Grange, com m enc­
ing at 3 p.m., by the combined  
Auxiliaries of .Saint .Andrew’s and 
Holy Trinity Churches. Alany 
varied attractions. Free trans­
portation.
Noted fe.r tlieir iirowess on the .sijccer field and fam ous wlu-rever football is 
idayeil the Gla.sgow Rangcr.s. are at present making ;i tour of  (Jaiiada. Re­
cently tiiey iilayed two gamc.s in British Columbia, one at k'ictoria, the otlu r 
Vancouver.
\Vli;*n they arrived at the latter city, over the Canadian National Tiaii- 
ways, one of t ’ne large.st crowd.s to ('ver gather m viu- concourse of the | 
station was present to greet them. They are shu-.cn here .standing out;dde 
the Canadian National Depot in V.'uu'ouvvr witii .some of tlie Briti.-'l; (hdiini- ‘ 
bia odicial.s. Reading le ft  to riglil the iiarty a.s lo llow s: ,1. Marshall, .Sam 
Davidson, sec. D .F.A.; A. Cmneron. mgr. Rangers; J. Simpson, c.li; George  
Brown, h .1,0; C. .Smiih, c . f . ; It. McPhail. i.r.; Dougald Gray, f.b.: R. McDon- 
aid, r.h.; T .H a m ilto n ,  goal; T. Muirlicad, h.b.; T. Craig, h.b.; Baillie Gra­
ham, director; G. R. .Archibald, o.r.; W. .Striitb, team mgr.; R. Hamilton, f. 
b.; A,  Morton, o.r.; W. .Mar.shall; Vv. Nicholson, ti.l.; J. RTeming, c .f.; J. 
Kerr, trainer; D. .Meiklejohn. c.li.; Tommy Christie, sec. B .C.F.A.; .A. Rob­
ertson, vice-pres. B.C.F..A.; Ed. Dickinson, prc.s. B.C.F.A.; It. H. Davidson, 
council B.C.1-\A,; J. llicliard.son, sec. L.M.F..A.; J, L. .Armstrong, council 
B.C.F.A.; Chas. Jom-s, jires. L.M.]''..''! _̂______________________________________
M A SO N ’S EX C H A N G E —  Glass, 
plumber and electrician, used fur­
niture, stoves, roofs  repaired, 
tarred, painting. ’Phone 109.
FOR SA LE —  Alm ost nerv 3-burner  
Perfection  .stove with oven. ’Phone  
140, Sidney.
LOST— Cigarette  case, betw’een Mr. 
Spearin’s and Roy B rethour’s. 
Bro'vn leather, bound with  gold. 
Maker’s address in.side. Reward.  
Return "to Review Office.
STE W A R T  M O N U M EN TA L WORKS  
l t d .  Write u s  for prices before  
purchasing ebsewhere. 1401 May  
; ( s treet , ,  (Victoria.* - Alex.,; 'Stewart,  
( manager.' . (''(''( (-: .;(- "(('''''ft'ft ('k-:-
TEA  AND SA L E  OF HOME COOK­
ING. Guido and Brownie Associa­
tion. Saturday, June 2Sth, 3 to G 
p.m. Admission, including tea, 25c. 
(This is instead of previously an­
nounced Garden Partv at  “ Sea 
Point.”)
THE A NNUAL FL A N N E L  DANCE,
auspices .Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E.,  
in Deep Cove Social Club Hall, Fri­
day, July 4th. Tickets 75c, includ­
ing supper.
NORTH SA A N IC H  F L O W E R  
SHOW? ? ? ? ?
. CONTRACTOR
Builder of  Home.s——N ot Houses!  
REPAIRS —  PAINTING  
,F . A.( THORNLEY( . 




((■(.WILL't r a d e
■ , TSeA c..
_____________
925 F o r d : f o r : cows.' 
Me, Ea.st Road, or
  ■ W ATERiDDiVlNERft-L-' H s in g  ' Old
Country method. A nyone  inter- 
e.sted -phone G8-Y Sidney.
:A:
:;TO: RENT -:Furnished( s,' bj
((tvcfek, or .month; Bathing, boating  
stores.ft Mr;-5. Emsley, Fulford Har- 




FOR SA LE—-N e w  clinker bu ilt ’ cddar 
rowboats, $30 up. Lindsay Boat  
. Works, 842 Powell Street, Van 
couver.
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney.
. ( ( Bicycle; Repair Shop 
i ^ . ( 2 5 ;  (years: experience  
J Accessories) Tires, ( E tc . ,; ’ General 
Repaifs;ft;Spldering,( Grinding, . (FiL:
By Review Representative  
G.ANGES. June 19. —  On Friday 
last the Trail Rangers were enter­
tained by Mr. and klr.s. G. IMouat at 
their home on Rainbow Road. .A very 
jolly evening  was spent. .After sup­
per followed games and all had a very 
happy time. During the evening the 
fo llow ing were elected for the com­
ing year;
Mentor—-Mr. Len Nichols.
Phy.sical instructor— Dir. F. Stacey.
Vice-m cntor— Mr. S. Newman.
The follow ing were awarded
“Wood.sman’s’’ badges: I. Mouat, D. 
Parson, J. Allan, P. Nelson, G. Par­
son, B. A llen , V. Drake.
The follow ing w e r e  awarded
“S tar” badges: G. Parson, O. Garner,
I. Mouat, D. Parson, V. Drake, F. 
Y oung, J. .Allen, P. Nelson, AL DIouat.
The Trail Rangers have , donated 
$50.00 to the .Agricultural ( Associa-; 
tion fo r  t h e . purpose of imrchasing a . , 
new.cookS'tove(for use(in MahpirJlall. | 
.'rhey(,al.so,(sent, $26 to, assist the Boy.s' ' 
W o r k  Board o f  Canada. A t:the'end:of:
SOFTBALL NEWS
.At the Memorial Park, Sidney, last  
Thur.sday evening, Sidney “A ” team  
won it.s fir.st \ ic to ry  a fter  a hard- 
fought game of 14 innings with 
the North .Saanich .Service Club “A.” 
team, in a Peck Cup schedule game. 
Tonight (’Fhursday) another game  
will be ]:dayed between these teams at 
the North Saanicli School ground.^.
The girls’ .softball teanns of  Sidney  
and North Saanich jilayed again on 
Saturday evening at the North Saan- 
ic’n School grounds, the latter team  
winning. 17-9. Tomorrow night (I'ri- 
day) these team s will m eet at  the  
Memorial Park, Sidney'.
Monday' niglit the “ B ” teams of 
Sidney' and North Saanich .Service 
Club I'Jayed at the hi cm or ial Park, 
Sidney, the game ending with a score
0  C r a c k  C’a n a d i a n  N a t i o n a l
Ihe '̂Confederation'  ̂ at 1:35 p.m. 
''Continental Limited'' at 10:1 5 p.m.
L e a v e  ( ia i ly  1\;r L o r o n l o  a.nd M n n D T it l .  
Servinfr t h e  ]u-incip;il I’r a i n e  c i l ie .s  w i t h  
d ir e c t  c o n n e c !  ioiift a t  a l l  i a t p o r t a n t  p o in t .s  
in  E a s te r n  C a n a d a  a n d  U n i t e d  S l a t e s .
Low Sammcr ores now in
Riidio all ill ' tcay . . . and tiie 
famous C.M.R- v<-u'sonal service.
For Inforinall'jn Uall or 'Vrile
C. F. EARLE, Drslricl. Passenger A gent, Victoria, B.C
SIDNEY HAIRDRESSING PARLOR
Cor. F ifth ist. and Oakland .A v e .----------- ’Phone 88, Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. C. Moggridge, Prop.
MARCEL .................   50c W A TER  W A V E   ......... 50c
ALL CUTTING   ..25c SHAMPOO ................ .,....35c
Seven A’ears’ E x p e r ie n c e ----------- .All AVork Guaranteed - ^ 5
o a o
(■' ''ft- 1
s o s s o e : O Q O O
ft, ■-..h (‘■ :;;;ft(L'd
rrimrning; ; Shampooing, Facial or '
lAZEL m ' A ’ '’" - ” " — -
*;pft: (t''.Prpp.y:
attyour laundry with Sunday rridrhing
W RITING P A D S — Good bond paper, 
size 5 Vo X 8 bi inches, one hundred  
sheets, with iundeidines, 1 0 c  per  
pad, or 3 pads for 25c, a t  the R e­
view Office, Sidney, B.C. I f  post­
paid, to any address in Canada, 15c  
per pad.
FOR S.ALE— Good B oat hull, 33-foot  
length. 8-foot beam. .$525 cash. 
(Box 28, Review Office, Sidney, B.C.
CLEAN UP T H E  Y A R D ! 'Phone 100 
Sidney. Garbage taken away.
EN V E L O PE S —  Good w h ite _wove, 
I, j.a r i ‘,u i;.‘g' "f r '‘
ir.U'kagei’ for 25c at  the Review  
Oll.ee,' Sidney. B.C. H postpaid. 
In HIM' iwblren'i in f ’anada. 15c per 
J acaag''.
FO U N D — Small gold liroaeh on lawii 
onMomia.v a,fti'rnoot) :tt “ Live.sey  ̂
di’ai'ivi. b'huni! _25-R, oi' Kevieu 
-Ulilee, ft' '
BAZAN BAY BRICK AND TILE  
WOUK.S. J'luvne Sidney 9Y.
TO RENT v'enmui irakor, by tlu- 
; : day,’ A, .UiCmiridure., Aptdy, Saan-;
' ' ( 'ieh'lun'Ghro'gcft-.:
Pb’CiPLE CO AVVAY vviilVn rati idled
MUih:* when 'Hie.V eiU til tlut Seagull 
■' 'C n fe ; .............................
-’Pho,neftri'4(t;;
( IMPERIAL(Service Station 
'*'(W;'"A; Sthcey) .'■::((
G A S y  OILS, TIRES,
(ft ■'(( :( G R EA SES) Etc. ( (
1 Agent for  SPA R T A N  R.ADIO 
l̂ ’PHONE 131—  SIDNEY, B.C.
When You N eed a BROOM, )
B RUSH or MOP —•
(;:(:ftft’E Y E S !
ft/ ft
'ft:;';
T here’s m lwhys (a(.danger( inft b e in g : so 
(close to  (y'our hojhe (th.at you can’t  g e t  
a(proper ( im pression , o f  ( i te  You spend: 
m gist,hours;of the( day',:in your home, 
m ofith((after . m onth  and y'cav (after  
year. Suppose, (next  Sunday, morn­
ing when thing.s are quiet aad y'ou 
.are IcftSS ; busy,: .vou do a little; quiet  
thinking about household thrift.
Then, on Monday, imtke up a. test  
bundle and ’p.hoho us. D on’t  iissumc 
i that: home washing is cheaper— lind 
i out if it really is.
( GET..:A (FULLER ONE! j
’Phoiie B. IIOOLB, Colquitz 25-T j 
or W rite Royal Oak P.O. { j
Ja . B.GilTen ,Wm. C, Spouse j
1 SCeatmg Garage j
COMPLETE AUTO SE R V iC E  j 
Official .A.A.A. (.iaruge )
’Phone Keatin« 4 1 -M rowinf; 1
You'li li'





CANADI AN O A K E R I E S
S ID N E Y  R A P ID  T R A N S F E R
GEN ER A L H.AULING 
Mill Wood and Planer Ends Delivered From Mill
’Phones; Day, 131; Night, 27 
E. M. T.AY'LOR S lD N E Y v B .C .
t h e : ‘̂ B E E H I V E - ” '
YOU ARE INVITED. TO( VISIT OUR TEA-ROOM
: Ice Cream Sodas, Sundaes (and A fternoon Teas
V E L V E T  ICE: CREAM PACKS W ITH  FR U IT , A N Y  SIZE. ’TO ft (
( '■ : T A K E  (HOME,; (:((''';'((('V;''(ft ft
Bbwcott’s High Grade Cakes, Pie.s and Bread.
'ft ((''((';’(7
::SIDNEY, B.C. Oppo.‘iite Eank of Montreal ...’Phone,(.41




•. p  , nrr osite Post Omce ft. c!:e_
S  BATHING AND SEASIDE
•' ■ ' " "" " ':-':'ft-.-vft..ft:"ft- '-IA"—"-"'..: . f t : ; ' ' : ' f t , ' ' f t ;  -ftft'ft-r
: ft-:,V;,.. ftftft:ft',',ft' i!"v." ftftft'", ftftft
; ;.ft,j?“'i I  P  S l i k ' 4 . i S  1  E R




. — _____ SUITS from 50c Each
Also BOYS’, GIRLS', MEN’S n;M V / 6 m EN:S  from $1 .75  Each
' ': :ft:(''ALL WOOL
»  COST;   ft
^̂ V(,ft''ft': ((((:('(':'Wonderful.,'
,.(('(., ((:(' lN FA N T S’.'' UN' SUITSTrdm','50cftEaclY(,!;VV'ft
0 «‘v ’a m v o V o ' “-“o W . v . . v » v » ”»V i.W u m v .W a V iiS iV » V o V i/ '« 'V \< “i7̂ »'̂ .‘‘o'5.Vd.v
STOP AT TH E
Dominion Hofei; Victoria
Y ates St.- ——-— — — .Stephen Jones  
200 ROOMS, 100 W ITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up, 






ADVEHTISE! IT; in. l l ie ft••R evhw .”
FREN.CJ(UCL,EANKR.S & .DYERS
'Dyeing 'Speclialssts
.522 Gore .St., Viclorin, ’phonn 3380
'ive call and deliver Vvi.al, and Sat. 





.‘Jiudic'ft I’tonrii, FrnmeH nnd Fly
Si'j'i.'f'n';: nn'ide <« m'der,
,A. F R A S E R
f. 5 .Sr.httd Cro,!i» Rd. 'Ph.'Sidvioy 34»R
..ft.,' ft" » -!• .rf- 'r •
t.
'ft ,t ..4




th a t Logging, and LAiirjbering .is, 
Britieli; .CohsTObia’s :::rnaj;or m'ckih-(; 
' tryi'' asid''is ffikely toffee‘:for 'Boitie;' 
yeara'to c o m e k n t  not cve^body ;■
' realizes ■ theTricrcasing ' ''ampor-; 
tasi'Ce of'"onr'  ̂.fprests( tO' the' wo.rW 
a.fc large, .' as • forests . elsev/here 
become clenucled. We still have 
360,00’0,000,000 board .• feet .of 
merchantable timber —  but wc 




h a u l i n g
; c, .s, iiEtiVvicK, siiinor. n.c
^ ic''-#*
■ i i ' RIMTI'SII ''cCrfJuAl'BIA(1?(fflESli:SKll\ri.'crg.:'':'
LOCAL MEAT MARK.ET
GOODOur Market is well
Lamb
And all VEIGE T ABLES in Season I 
FRESH find SMOKEU FISIT
roiu: “Ai’SAGr r. ,:,ui.d
CORNED B K E F .-P i'r  pmiml
A. HARVEY
I SIDNEY, B.C.’r n o N E  ,'j)




e i i s i '.'ft: 'ft','.,’ ■ : ; ■  'ft'ftft.: " ''...ft .'"ft;...:.:.f t 'f t '( 'f t ; (( 'ft
AT
Our Tiglit and iu>_wt>r !liM,'f> tiro 
cmifil iintlv rintchlng "ai inln 
now ul'oui.!.
Fvi'ry dnv niftw !nu,';i nro under  
c (I n)! 11' u c t H?n and a x I lud < i n » 
nrc lioi'iig mado to nxbiliilg 
Urn.'!-:.
Today, it ii' Hit; fxciqiliun In 
(ind a lir'intc 'hnufcmwiJiltft to our 
dii4..i'U,uitinn •'.yi-li'ip.
If ymir Imn'n* i: not now :o>rvcd 
|iy our ayidi'm v.*a will ha glad 
1 .0  diiwiih..'. with you t.lu.i poftrtl- 
biliiy of  lu'uvidinif' yan witli 
uci’vihu.''. ''
!pHONj.:'(.9rffi0 VICTORIA
Many exceptional. values: .in' (MEN .̂S,.' 
WOMEN’a'..andl CHILDREN’S^:APy 




. ' f t : ( ( ' ' ; . ( :
'.:̂ ("ft,((
f t ; . . , . ' f t '  ft':',,.!.' 
ftC',




ft ■ (ft ■ *: ■ : r ft . V i' ■"■(
: '....-Aft '•
I ■ 'Iftft'ft' .’ d ■
d ',ft. ft..ft.
i '..ft
■ iiw " , .  ...,('(('('ft5 
;;;('V.ft.;.;ftft;'.ft;':ftft'’:ft'‘ftft'ft?''''Yft 
;.. .ft-:.,: .,.'; ''ft',..;, .<,;'.ft.,..'.ft.::;ft:ft;';;';.
:.(ft ftftift.’ f t ': ; . ' .;'ft''ft;'"'ft:ft.'';ft'.'ft;..":':
... . . . .
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BAZAN BAY CASH ST
’PHONE 110-M
Shelled A lm onds—
Per pound ..................
Airy Fairy Cake Flour  
Per package .............
W INDO W S and CATTLE
PAY LESS
45c
PA Y  CASH
; Whizz F ly  Fum e—
; S-oz. bottle  .........
S P ly  Screen Wire—
I Per square foot  ...
; SSF' SCREEN DOORS and  SPR A Y
o n i s i
esi




a n icer, „ „ . y
It is five times .stronger than G over im en t  Standard Vanilla and  
can be used with better results than Vanilla, in all cases. H  give.s 
that delicious and lasting flavor to cakes which so many 
fail to give. It does n o t  cook out. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Manufactured and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO., OF VICTORIA, B.C.
PATRONIZE “REVIEW ” ADVERTISERS
The reading nf the essays on Brit  
ish character, whicii v.erc 
by children a ttending schools on V an ­
couver Island and adjacent islands in 
connection with tb.e e.ssay com peti­
tion sponsored by the North Saanich  
Service Club, has been completed by 
the adjudicating com m ittee consist­
ing of 11. Desjiard Twigg, M.L.A.; 
B, C. Nichohis, Editor of tbe Victoria  
 ̂ Dully Tinic.s. ami Dr. S. J. Willis,
I Superintendent of Education, 
j The olijecis o f  tlie competition  
i were set forth in a circular sen t  out 
j by the Honourable the Minister of  
I Education to the 200 school.s on Van-  
j couver Islarui and nearby island.-'
I which read in jvirt as follow.s;—
I “ With Die object of creating  
greater intv'resl in the .study o f  the 
higher traits of British character, the 
North .Saanich Service Club has de­
cided to .send copies of  the addre.ss, 
delivered at the annual lianquet of 
the Club by the Honourable Mr. 
•Ju.stice Murphy, to the .schools on 
Vancouver Island and on other near­
by islands, and to ask the teacher.s to  
recommend to their jnipils that they
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ft'(4ft'4 "'Lft;'''' ftft'ft. ft.V'k ; .ft' ''' ''ft
'- ft'ftOurft.Stock' 'mMsi' always : be fresH and tlie 
■New Jams will 'soon, be; cbming in, ,&p a ll ' of 
onr present stock must go at
reduced prices,
23 Tins Royal Prince Jam in Peach and 
- Black Currant. Big Special______ 39c
CO * r -  u  1 • 1 r  r52 Tins Holsum mcluding Green Gage.
Raspberry, Apricot, Plum, etc. This
• J.L C. ‘i- • CICIAis the pure rruit lam ...........................t
] 0 Tins Empress Jelly in Crabappie and 
Black Currant .............. -.................... 69c
43 Tins Malahat Pure Fruit Jam. Full
'ftft;,:';',ft(:'.;ft aSSOrtmeUtft;*. V'— ...'.ft-'--',.'— -;-.. -poc
4 6 Tins Orange f t “May- 
flovver,” in regular 4-lb. tins. Clear­
ing, per tin, only .--.-----.------.----.--------48c
" * C A N N ^  ~
( Canned PcfiR— Two tins for .....,......25c
Canned Corn—-Two tins for   ....... 35c
Canned Pineapple— Per tin  ......— 10c
Poaches in Heavy Syrup— Per tin ....25c
Malkin’s Asparagus— Per tin ......... 25c
Malkin’s Apricots— ;Per tin  .............25c
iJntch Maid Salad (Dressing ...........,.25c
Pejinut P>ulter— Per jar ..........   25c
Mailuns Honey— Per buUlu ............. 2Sc
Jelly Powtlers— (Four packages for 25c
cr.refully study the addre.ss in order 
that they m ay b(> able to write oss.xys 
on such attributes of British char­
acter as in thc'ir opinion are most to 
be admired. It is desirable that the 
principals and teachers encourage  
their pupils to txike part in the com ­
petition and also to impre.ss on them  
that the aim of the North Saanich  
Service Club and of the Department  
of Education is to inculcate the high­
est ideals of the British race and to 
develop the best type of character.” 
The honour o f  securing first place 
goe.s to William Campbell, M onterey  
School, Oak Bay. ’
Y oung Campbell thereby ia award­
ed the medallion as presented to  the  
North Saanich Service Club by His  
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of  
British Columbia, and his essay will  
be used by the Honourable the Min­
ister of  Edxxcation as: material for  the  
British Columbia School Journal. The  
one-room school: sending in the five 
b est  essays is  B eaver Point, which  
wins a prize of several volum es for  
the school library. It  was n o t  an 
easy' task f o r ;(the judges to decide  
which of  the graded schools compet-
submilted i vears and thence into trade, business  
or the professions. Even in sport the  
slogan is “orderly and thorough,” | 
hence our fam ous airmen, automobile  
s)ieed kings, footballers, hockey-  
players, in fact, everything embraced  
in the world of sport.
.A high standard of efliciency may  
be seen in the workmanship and 
brand of go'ods produccil throughotit j 
llie British Empire. Those magic ' 
words. “ British Made.” are a gu ar­
antee of  the quality (>f the goods  
upon which tboy appear. Efliciency 
is taught in the school, oflice, work- 
diop, on the hunting and playing j fi* 
iieUH and in fac t  in everyth ing  in f 
wlii( h our luinds or brains find to_ d». 
it  was the efliciency’ of  the British  
Nav.v which kept tlie German I l e e t  
ftjottied up in its own iiort.s during the 
Woild War. and it was also the eiTi- 
.den'iy of  that little  army uf “ con- 
temniible.s” v.-hich helped to stem the 
•nsliught of  the German hordes at  
the beginning of the tvar.
One of the outstanding qualities o f  
the average Britisher is his incapa­
city’ to recognize defeat. -All through  
his'tory, and ri.ght down to the pres­
ent time, innumerable instances could  
be quoted of  that never-say-die  
siiirit Tvhieh has so often  turned a 
seemingly’ certain d efeat  into a sp len­
did victory.
Another ingrained trait o f  the  
Britisher is his love of  individual 
liberty’. He knows how hard it was  
fou gh t for, and therefore  prizes it 
too m uch to lightly  throw’ it  on one  
side. Laws are made and generally  
respected, but anything savouring of  
coercion is quickly resented.
A spirit o f  compromise is inherited  
by’m o s t  Britishers, alw’ays w’illing to 
listen to the other side of  the  ques­
tion and to submit any controversy  
to arbitration and also in assisting  
other counti’ies to come to an am ic­
able agreem ent w’ith their differences.
A  sense o f  fa ir  play is predom in­
ant in the average Britisher. W hether  
it is in Imsiness, sports or fighting, 
the slogan is “play’ the gam e.” That  
same spirit o f  fa ir  play is  carried out  
daily in our Courts of Justice, where  
a man is held innocent until he, is 
proved guilty’. In m ost countries it 
is ju st  the reverse.
A nother  : characteristic  o f  the.
Large and varied stock of new  
and used H E A T E R S and COOK 
STOVES. Prices from  $5.00.  
Bring your old heaters and g e t  
them made like new, good job  
guaranteed. Prices reasonable.
PIPEFITTIN G  IN ALL ITS 
BRANCH ES
D. CRAIG
’PH O NE 65 SID N EY , B.C.
@  Your D ainty Shoes can be
Artistically  Repaired Re- 
y  modeled or Dyed any color
e.xcept “ Tartan”— w e draw 
the line at “ that,” at
S  SLO A N ’S SHOE HO SPITAL  
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
(N ear  P ost Office) 
Painless treatm ent— no after  
effects!
Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.S., principal
Only One Cent Per W ord Per Issue.
'a.
I
GREASING, OILING. SPRING  SPRAYING, CAR W A SH IN G  
A N D  POLISHING, BA TTER Y  CHARGING
Prompt, careful attention given to ail work. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
DAY OR NIG H T SERVICE
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
PEO;PLE’S SUPPLY STOSE
NABO B ORANGE M A R M A LA D E— Four-pound cans  .. ...48c
RED PLUM J A M — Four-pound cans  ........................................... ...45c
FANCY MIXED B ISC U IT S— A pound         ...25c
SPEC IA L W H IL E  T H E Y  LA ST —  LARGE CANS TIGER
SALMON ................... ............ . -.......  -........  .....33c
W E  SELL R A W L E IG H  PRODUCTS  
BEACO N A V E . AT FOURTH SID N EY , B.C. ’P H O N E  90  




OCiiuui. w LiiujL liiuuuu aullOOls . ------  i . t a
■ing:of hJnourabffi' m ention :for; W i ^ ^ e g a r d  to_ a i^oody’ or
le Work of the'iJupilsftarbr Mon- anythm g. .̂:
ing should be given the award
H ®  S b a k ^ O t h S f ^ i h M f t  to lerant a tt itu d e  he
deservin  
the: fin
terey, Qii adra an d Nbrth : Saani ch. To 
Mhllows School goes the honour of 
hhyingft:sent . in fttho : greatest  mumber
is (so; much tolerance: shown,,yvith re-, 
g a f  d to (religion, (outspoken;: criticisms  
ancbft eyen; tsedltious::; ■utterances; than( 
underft(the 4British;: (flag? ft |E y e n h  bur  
:thoitrbua;(,soapftbbx ft(orators;((!a(re;: ,a lt  
(to-wed ft'ft toft proceed ft! by ftft(our.«:(tolerant; 
police, w hereas in other countries  
w’ould be ouickly jailed. :
  ' ______
School. Oak Bay, a silver medal has
for  .th e  highftqual 1 ty ;(of ((Ins; gssay.',; )  ,
Presentation o f  the avvards yvill be ft y 
made by (the: Hon. Jo sh u a -111001x011110, ! ( ftft(
Minister (of E d u c a t io h , ,(bn some (fu- '? 
ture(appropriate public occasioh.
Heftrb(is the(winiiihg cssay(:
TRAITS OF BRITISH CHARACTER
ft B y  WILLIAM CAM PBELL  
.ft'ft'('l,b ybars)'ft:":(;
, Monterey School '
The; innate love of  order of  the 
average Briti.sher ma.v be seen in i
■ » ! g 2’a ! 2 S: our Scout display to be hold a t  the 
home of Ml-. Bull on A u gu st  28th.  
N e x t  Saturday the Troop has been
m m s r l
"(ft'''ft;''4',',VICTOR-,( ft 
GODDARD
Turn E very D ay!”
;ft:(' ft




( BRING  YOUR SICK C
1 OUR .« I B U L A N C E   .......................................... -  •
Cliaek the health o f  your automobile or truck today —  an ,
•‘opcrxxrion” in time will undoubtedly  add n ew  l ife  and vim ;1
1, ' I






The last two m eetings havf* been
our British State.smen are carried out 
in a fnnn and orderly fashion and <are ! 
the secret envy of fr iends and foes  
alike. Even in the homo, orderly ;xr-
rangem ent is instilled into_theft mind a ss is t  in the direbtion:of t r a f
front an early age, which is e v o n tu - ! “ ; . - , u .u u,..
asked tx)( supply four (Scouts  in uni-
,,,ftr,'ft(ARtERY(TROUBLEh-Gas( l in e '‘clbgged.ft,(1(:,,:,
EYE T R O U B L E —^Lights out of focus.
( (NEPU/E T R b U B L E — B attery  weak or dead.
FOUL: STOMACH----Cxtrbon(in engine.
((,'; BA D  ftYEETH— Dirty  and 'broken(spark, plugs.
(M USCLE-BOUND— Springs need "oiling. ( ; ;( ft
SORE' F E E T —-Tire'drbuble.'''',"",
RHEUM ATICS IN T H E  JOINTS— N eeds Alem ite.
Rcxidy f« go when operation is comyxlete! No convalescing!  
( f j s r - ' P A IN L E S S  ■ PRICES f t '.,
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ft" ft
.. (( ft.ft
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ft h" '.fti .
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, Jo, 'aIFsi;i!!;cs'"ai; ;City(
' ‘.ftW'(ft fthftv f t , ' A ,  V ;.(:■.■,( ft'..' (ft ' , ( ' , ( : .
'3;'3Cft7' FrO'nt (Door 'Screeiiis('.L;;..;$4.50 
ft ft2ft;8in,x6ft,.8in'.' D6or'’Screen8'"$3.25'
i(4’'Screen' Windows (60c' and 3 0 c  each. " (Also 
'„(( , (an assortment; of''smaller sizes. ,
B E A C O N  AV.E
l*h,(,l,N 1:'U< —Goini. Siifte,




,,'l hroc.,TMm w r  
ORA NGIW",ft!ft'.|.urge,!
BERRY S B G A H  ■.,(
'ft ThrfUf pbiindfifor'  
STR AY
c'ANt ;
THIS SPECIAL OFFER IS GOING 
OVER BIG —
Six Cups and Saucers and a 25c pack- 
age of ROY.AL CROWN SOAP for
h.
'•'"•"ft:"





PHONES: 1 7 and IS SIDNEY,B.C.
fic a t  the garden party a t  the home jfj 
o f  General G'wynnc.
I'idwih Oakes and Douglas (Beau­
m ont passed, thxx test  for Second Class 
Signalling.
.lack Skinner passmL tlui Scout j 
Pare tixt, a mean.s of judging  di.s- 
tan.fto by time.
PACK
The two Packs, Sjxnnichton and Sid- 
ru'j, will have a weekend cani)i dur-1 
I,,jV ru"-1 ®'durdny nnd .‘̂ iunday :'f our 
grounds on .Shoal Harbour.  ̂ ,
Georxp.' Coward has ju st  go i his 
uniform ami 1‘k> look.s very smart,
, gE ia n o ' '
By Review ReprxxKenlalive
' ft(,((!uest;S(nt the, Farnihouse lipj. Gah'; 
am.', are! Mr. and Mr.s. Murdock, of 
Vnmft'ouver: Mr. ami (Mrr*. Siewjirt, o f  
Vixiifuuver;M rs. A. li. Seqones and , 
ftMxu'y and iVlnrgnret. id' Galiano!; .Mr,' 
Herbert S]('ahiing, n f  Smith PemUft'v;' 
the (Mlssw:! Davey of Vancnuver ; ,Mi;'?s ■ 
Simcpx, o f  y Victoriqi (Miss; 1,111!,;, of  
\ft'ii'torln; (''olnne! 1''*a\vkew, of  ‘Mnym 
1(slan((l.'(' , , ' 'ft ■'(: " '
(hlrL iloss  and,' children 'are 'giiesifi 
iit; Knirvahi Rnrin, ■
,M!ss , 'Rbsammid ,;( Murchesbn it, 
hoinm for Hus liolidays froim Vt'incmi«
STRAAVB'mUES,,,'',;I:k\N'ANAS;(and(r^^^^^^^^^^ and hons'JoftV'for
the Wxmi Cnaat for the li.HhJng r.eason.
»■ IX gmmt of her sist.er,
'PHONE 91





4,I:j:)UPES''h( (he HIghi; Ift-rlco!
w m m m m
'■;(ft| i 'ft .'d'("-ft,v;.' '■’.// ] ', '• ,;:i "d !X'.'
4(:!!(ft'(;,'4’4;(4
P P E R I A L
T o a f ” "
, At 25c ,Each
A F R U i t  LOAF C bN TAlN'lNG
' WAI.'NUTS rH F P IM F n
, , ami R A IS m S !'  ('''",;
( b'Von'r bxtonxqr’tt ' SVor,il'i,;,'\Vil,h', „
Mrn, Fiott  









T i b  iHe S C E N IC  route «a«t 
, , , G o  C sn ac liin  N a tlo r if t l , . .  
(revel " d e  lu v e "  !
y o u ’ll «5 joy  t h r  exlra  refine, 
m e n u  o n  th li  fem ou i trend , 
conlincrvtil ro u te , C o u ilc o u i 
a tten c lin tr , IndivUlual r«dio, 
vits><|l*t$ vdinclowd, luxurlou i 
d in ing  car le rv tce , T h ii 
lum m er »«e m onercS M t. 
jitii Cavel
Ticket* on  S»I«
"''May'22'ft" "• ' ''' 
to  S e p tem b e r 3 0„ V. ft . ̂  ft !•; ,.d ■ ''ft' "(•!■•,







I ! an d  
iKc ever-tliangii'iij panoram a 
anadiari Rotlrlit*.
R o tu o n , M l. E d  
tlian g  
o f th e  C
I ' , ' ' , ' , ' " ' ; ' , ; ; , ' , , '
ft(,(((!(',;'!'4;!!"'' ;'''!4'',ftftft,;:',::',, ft'; 'ft ■; ,■; i ' 'ft,';,ft' i'i
,',,ft," ',5',:';,ftftftv,';,', 1, , , f t f t : ; i , ' f t ' , f t , ,  ft, I,'), ftft,;,,; Jfj' ft
SIDNEY ,eAKERY'"
;,'l*HOWL','I« -ft-.-., S iD N L V ,  B.C.
!.,; ft,,',,;",'! ,
(Arrlvfnl too  Into fo r  lix#t ieexirs) i 
Mrs, .1. S m ith  and ch ild ren  mas' 
to y in g  w ith  hrr  parcivtsq Mr. s'tnd | 
Mrs. .1, Roh'Son.  ̂ !
(vli.sh Torrio Rnlii.un Wits up  *'U Bun- i 
,'lny f r o m  V i r t o r i a  o n  a  v i s i t .  Vi('.xti(', I 
I ■ ( ( ( ' n p i r T h i r i i P y  n n d ; A H ‘. ( B i s h o i i  r d * ' ('
I’.ir'.'ii'd from  V ’ictbria Ixy 'idfino last  
I v.'ftui'k, la n d in g  In Arl.ivt,' Pmsftr.
I , ,,,Ali.'s;i, t rra, .ivui'f.’ua > ro ,>m,mv, . i,u,v , ,
! 'In'jet>".fin, '' I
j , M r . , J .: , l('ry;M,iah:t;,,,ro!,hrn.''d, f r o m  !,
! 'Vs'iiirmrvbr :0 'it ,Mondit'y. (whcr'Sftl'm had i
i','" Mr. nud''Mi4!4',\VhHofiu<.''of (Vh-torih, (:  
I'h'ftVi' bi,‘ca",t!)U',jift:ao!d';'> ,of';J'hV'atid „ M r a . ; ! 
i'dtOftt’' tliir ]fti'rt' 'xwcT. ! ft 
t ,,,.sh'. .M:,!i» 1.vi.ii'on,, h.-'t,,ift,, «u,.,'ada.v ,
l,i,u' XkUma,  r c l i m i l a g  T u c M a y ,  (
ftft y ,  , , ..ft  ̂ . .ft V , i ‘-ft'ft 'ftft ft ft
Pl.*n a  few dayd at J»*per 
f’ark L o d g e  tin r o u t e . . .g o l f ,  
*wimming, rid ing / m otoring .
C om m encing M a y  2 2 n d  L ow  
Sum m er E K eu iiio n T iek tttw ill 
b «  on  »'*!« from  V « n «ouver, 
N e w  W e» lm in it« r, P rince 
R upert..,a l«o  from  K »m loop», 
V e rn o n  a n d  K elow na , , , 
■ l ib e r a l 'i lo p o v e i i .  ,
Spiwinl V"Mnlueoii
Gil by swaanisi,’ 
timough I he lu* 
Sii'lo l,'as.siigb to
.P r h i i 'u  RxipC'i.'t, 
F r u in I u w « e 
m ain lm id  a u d 
Isimid iioints it's  
mily iMil.bd itx- 
tin:i, metdt) axxd 
b c r t, h includini 
uu Htimmai'.
Vnii tiifl/ n i t n  (iiMfc yri>i»
E?,;:£T5S#»fL"
B ufla lo  
: C lu ilo tie to w n  
C N cag o  « 
D e tro it « 
H alifax  
L o n d o n  • 
M ln n e a n o lh  
M o n t i ia l  , 
N evr V ork 
N iagara  Falli 
O tta w a  • 
P o rtlan d  * 
Q u e b e c  • 
S t. Jo h n  •
T oron to  
W in n ip e g
I t , ,
*
1 5 7 .7 6
1 2 4 .9 2  
(1 5 6 .0 5  
( 9 0 . 3 0
1 0 9 .9 2  
1 5 7 .7 5
1 1 6 .9 0
7 5 .6 0  
1 3 4 .1 0  
1 5 1 .7 0
1 2 4 .9 2  
1 2 9 .6 0
1 5 1 .9 0
1 4 2 .6 0  
1 5 2 .2 0
7 5 .6 0
1 1 6 .9 0
7 5 .6 0
ft'ft" : ft,',.
ft', ,
t , ' (
fq r
•j' ■
■'■ CfilLiem' W'ldtr. C.'''F(‘'KABLF',Y>,'P';A'(')'VlflbHa,'B.C.'!'
ft,',,' „,!((!
„ ft,,:,;
-'ft,,:',:' ,,1 , , ft,,,ft ,ft, 'ft'l  ft f t , , ; ' , , , , ,  ,ft,' , ftS"‘,'(v"ft ;,M ,(( !•,'.!’•( 'Thiiv' ft,::''i'('((¥'!(',(!'!(,l,!̂ (';;(!,;''ft!,((!,T'(''j,ft',('w(ft(!';'!('('('ft!'"̂
f t , , '!,.'
(.:' .'I''
